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Introduction 1 The level of competition and popularity of sports is increasing rapidly. There are athletes at the center of the growing sport in the sectorial feature and they perform the sport as a profession. Athletes endeavor to achieve lasting success. These efforts include that regular training and competition processes. Intense physical training and stressful competitions are forced to athletes physiologically, mentally and spiritually extreme. Besides, they conduct an intense relationship process with people due to their working environment. This strain and intense relationship process can be a factor in the drift of athletes to burnout.
Self-Efficacy Self-efficacy is the evaluation of the skills in the context of the content to fullfill a certain task. It is stated the central of the human organism [1] . Self-efficacy is based on personal beliefs about how capable of dealing with the difficulties encountered. It is not a general feeling of self-confidence [2] . Belief of self-efficacy behavior is very important in the acquisition and regulation [3People use their abilities and self-efficacy to change or organize themselves and their environment [4] . On the other hand, self-efficacy belief brings about the expectation of result. The outcome expectations enable the individual to form a cognitive map and methods that may be necessary for the behavior. In this way, he/she determines a tactic and achieves his/her goals. Then he/she directs behavior by loading meaning to the result [5] .
High self-efficacy beliefs contribute to more perseverance, desire, determination and patience [6] . In addition, he/she with high self-efficacy do not hesitate to engage in difficult tasks and activities. On the other hand, he/she with low self-efficacy exhibit an insecure attitude even in the tasks they can actually accomplish and the problems they can overcome. Such people are affected more quickly than stress and depression [6] .
Burnout Syndrome The concept of burnout was introduced by Freudenberger to literature. Freudenberger [7] has explained the burnout as a state of exhaustion in the individual's internal resources as a result of failure, wear, loss of energy and power, or unmet demands. Also it can be defined is as losing his/her power and not making efforts.
Burnout is not a temporary condition of fatigue or stress caused by excessive stress, such as cooling from his/her job, but rather a permanent condition [8] . Burnout emerges as emotional burnout, devaluation and reduction of personal success [9] .
Burnout, which may occur by showing physical, emotional and mental symptoms; can affect the person physically, socially, mentally and spiritually [10] . The factors of affecting the state of burnout are examined in two areas as individual and organizational [environmental] [11] . Differences in environment and personality structures may cause burnout in individuals with different characteristics. One of the person with different personality structure can overcome or may be less affected by the negative consequences. Another
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person may be affected more negatively by the negative conditions that his/her perceives.
Burnout and Sport According to Kaçmaz [12] , burnout is a factor that directly affects motivation and productivity in the professional life. When the goals are not achieved, the frustration occurs. The physical, mental, emotional and spiritually fatigue and lack of energy can be defined as occupational burnout [13] .
According to Eades [14] , burnout in sports is psychophysiological syndrome. It emerges in response to chronic stress caused by training and competition of the athlete. It causes that emotional and physical exhaustion, non-human attitude towards other individuals, sense of exclusion by others, decrease in sportive success / performance, loss of meaning of sport for individual, desensitization, role complexity and role ambiguity. It may result leave from the sport.
The potential negative effects of burnout in sports are tried to be measured in a multifaceted manner. The studies that examined the effect of burnout on the level of motivation [15, 16] , anxiety and self-confidence and stress level are prominent [17, 18] .
Success and failure are important in the lives of athletes. In other words, athletes express themselves with success. Numerous studies have been conducted in order to examine the performance and self-efficacy relationship in many areas. Self-efficacy researches in sport: The effect of self-efficacy on team success [19] , the relationship between superstitious behavior in sports [20] and the selfefficacy level of athletes according to their position are emerging [21] .
According to Eades [14] , athletes are exposed to excessive physical and psychological stress during long pre-season preparation periods, camps, and competition periods. Athletes may experience emotional and physical exhaustion, which is called burnout in sport, due to the potential failure situations. Also the sense of burnout in elite athletes can lead to a reduction in their academic success. It is important to determine the reasons and the way out of this situation in terms of athlete performance and health.
Behaviors are greatly influenced by self-efficacy belief [22] . Bandura [4] stated that if he/she do not believe that the power to produce solutions to a problem, he/she do not try to solve the problem. From this point of view, it is conceivable that self-efficacy level has positive effect on the elite athletes' coping with burnout syndrome and preventing them from negative effects.
The aim of this study was to investigate the relationship between the levels of self-efficacy and burnout of elite volleyball players who playing elite and to contribute to the literature.
Material and methods

Model of the Research
Correlational research method was used in the research. In the correlational research, the relationship between two or more variables and the change of variables together are examines. [23] . Relational researches are studies aimed at defining and investigating human behavior in individual and social relations. [24] .
Participants: Participants of the research formed with 173 elite volleyball players who playing volleyball in the 2018-2019 competition season in Turkey's Super League, 1st and 2nd league. The volleyball players sampled by convenience sampling method [25, 26] . Convenience sampling is a method that aims to prevent loss of time, money and labor. Convenience sampling is a frequently used sampling method in the field of sports sciences [24, 27] . The personal information of the volleyball players is presented in Table 1 . Procedure: ''Personal Information Form'' which was created by the researcher was used in the determination of the personal information of the athletes. The personal information form includes gender, age, time of sport experience, level of league, national team career and training time throughout the year.
The general self-efficacy levels of the athletes were determined by the General Self-Efficacy Scale [GSE]. The GSE developed by Schwarzer & Jerusalem [28] and adapted to Turkish by Aypay [29] consists of 10 items and two sub-dimensions. The Cronbach Alpha value for the total of the scale is.83.
The burnout levels of the athletes were determined by the Athlete Burnout Questionnaire [ABQ] ABQ developed by Raedeke and Smith [30] and adapted to Turkish by Kelecek et al [31] . consists of 13 items and three subdimensions. The internal consistency coefficient was calculated to range between 0.75 and 0.87 for the scale.
Statistical Analysis: SPSS 22 program was used in the analysis of the obtained data and Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was applied to determine whether the data showed normal distribution and the significance level was accepted as p<0.05 in the analyses. Data were normally distributed. In the analysis of the data, Independent Sample T Test was applied according to gender and national team career variable. One-Way ANOVA test was applied in the analysis of the variables of the age, sport experience time, league of level, and yearly training period and LSD test was used to determine the significant difference. The Pearson Correlation test was applied to determine the relationship between the general self-efficacy and athlete burnout subdimensions.
Results
Independent Sample T Test was used to determine the general self-efficacy and burnout level of participants according to gender.
According to Table 2 , it was determined that the differences of general self-efficacy and athlete burnout status were not statistically significant by gender variable (p>0.05).
One Way ANOVA Test was used to determine the general self-efficacy and burnout level of participants according to age.
In Table 3 , the self-efficacy levels in the effort and resistance sub-dimension [F [3. 169]= 7.383; p<0.05; p=.000] and in the ability and confidence sub-dimension [F [3. 169] = 3.944; p<0.05; p=.009] it was determined that it had a statistically significant difference by age. In order to determine the difference between the groups, LSD test was applied from post-hoc tests. As a result of LSD test, the difference between the ages of in 18-22 ages and 23-27, 28-32 years and between 23-27, 33 + ages was found to be significant in both dimensions.
The athlete burnout levels in the emotional/physical exhaustion sub-dimension [F [3. 169] = 3.119; p<0.05; p=.028] it was determined that it had a statistically significant difference by age. As a result of LSD test, the difference between the ages of in 18-22, 23-27 ages and 28-32, 33 + ages was found to be significant. The level of difference in reduced sense of accomplishment and devaluation dimensions was not statistically significant.
One Way ANOVA Test was used to determine the general self-efficacy and burnout level of participants according to sport experience time. Table 4 shows that the self-efficacy levels in the effort and resistance sub-dimension [F [2. 170] = 4.555; p<0.05; p=.012] it was determined that it had a statistically significant difference by sport experience time. In order to determine the difference between the groups, LSD test was applied from post-hoc tests. As a result of LSD test, the difference between the 18 year + sport experience time and 8-12, 13-17 years found to be significant.
One Way ANOVA Test was used to determine the general self-efficacy and burnout level of participants according to league of level. Notes: *p<0.05
According to Table 5 , it was determined that the differences of general self-efficacy and athlete burnout status were not statistically significant by sport experience time variable.
Independent Sample T Test was used to determine the general self-efficacy and burnout level of participants according to national team career. There is a statistically significant difference in reduced sense of accomplishment dimension [t [171] = -2.167; p<0.05; p=.005] according to career variable of burnout levels. In the reduced sense of accomplishment sub dimension the averages of the athletes who were previously in the national teams were higher [ х = .81195] than those who did not [ х = .79808].
One Way ANOVA Test was used to determine the general self-efficacy and burnout level of participants according to yearly training period. Table 7 shows that the self-efficacy levels in the effort and resistance sub-dimension [F [3, 169] = 3.112; p<0.05; p=.028] it was determined that it had a statistically significant difference by yearly training period. In order to determine the difference between the groups, LSD test was applied from post-hoc tests. As a result of LSD test, the difference between the 9 month training period and 8 month, 10 month and 11 month training periods found to be significant.
Pearson Correlation test was used to evaluate the relationship between general self-efficacy and athletic burnout sub-dimensions.
According to Table 8 , a negative correlation was found between sub-dimensions of self-efficacy, effort and resistance and the sub-dimensions of athlete burnout scale; reduced sense of accomplishment [r=-.225, p=.003]. In the same way, there was a negative correlation between ability and confidence sub-dimension with subdimensions of athlete burnout scale, reduced sense of accomplishment [r= -.265, p=.000]. 
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Discussion
In this study, the relationship between general selfefficacy and athlete burnout levels among elite volleyball players were examined in Turkey. There was no significant difference between the male and female athletes in the sub-dimensions of general self-efficacy and athletes' burnout. There are studies in literature suggesting that athlete' performance may be optimal when burnout is minimal [32] [33] [34] .
It was seen that the self-efficacy and burnout levels of the participants were statistically significant according to the age variable. It is seen that as the age increases, the level of general self-efficacy increases. It is observed that the level of burnout increases at an early age in the emotional/physical exhaustion dimension. This situation can be interpreted as the age factor in sports, with experience and maturation, and the fact that older athletes are able to better manage the physiological/psychological forcing and the stress experienced and they are less affected.
It has been determined that the experience of the athletes have a positive effect on the level of general self-efficacy. As the experience of athletes increases, selfefficacy level increases. The time spent in sports training brings along the development of skills. The improvement of experiences and skills can affect the level of selfconfidence positively. There are studies [35] [36] [37] that indicate the effect of self-efficacy of sports experience in the literature.
There was no significant relationship between volleyball players' league of level and self-efficacy and burnout levels in this study. This situation can be interpreted as the high degree of difficulty of the league at each level.
It was determined that the self-efficacy levels of the participants who took part as athletes in national teams were higher than those who did not. A negative relationship was found between the national team career and burnout level. The burnout levels of the athletes with a national team career are lower than the other athletes in Notes: **p<0.01 the dimension of reduced sense of accomplishment. It is likely that the knowledge, skills and experiences acquired in the elite level, such as national teams, will positively affect self-efficacy. This result can be interpreted that high-level athletes internalize their achievements and experience a decreasing sense of success less than other athletes. It can be thought that doing training in the majority of the year and it will bring about athletes' burnout. However, in this study, the effect of annual training period on burnout has not been reached. On the other hand, the relationship between training period and effort and resistance self-efficacy were determined. Athletes who have trained for 9 months show higher effort and resistance self-efficacy than who work in 8, 10, and 11 months during year. This result shows that a 9-month training period may be more appropriate for athletes who spend most of the year training.
Conclusion
The primary purpose of this study was to examine the relationship between general self-efficacy and athlete's burnout. According to correlation analyses a negative correlation was found between effort and resistance sub-dimension and reduced sense of accomplishment sub-dimension. In the same way there was a negative correlation between ability and confidence sub-dimension with reduced sense of accomplishment sub-dimension. This result shows that athletes with high general selfefficacy level have less reduced sense of accomplishment than others. The lack of detailed studies on general selfefficacy and athletes' burnout relation in the literature makes it difficult to compare the results of the study with the literature.
Based on the results obtained, it may be suggested that athletes develop their self-efficacy in order not to be adversely affected by burnout. The relationship between general self-efficacy and athlete's burnout should be investigated in different samples with different variables.
